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Important Links: 
 

2020-2021 Middle School Course Guide 
 

Gifted and Talented 
 
Off-Campus PE Steps 
 
CISD Off-Campus PE 
 
Credit by Exam (CBE) 

 
 

1. How do I contact my counselor 
       Email is the best way to contact your counselor.   
       You can find us at the West Counselors' Corner 

 
Jaime Duncan 
School Counselor  
Last Name A-L 
jduncan@coppellisd.com 

 
Stephanie Julian 
School Counselor 
Last Name M-Z 
sjulian@coppellisd.com 

 
2. How can my child take the GT classes in 6th grade? 

If your child is currently receiving GT services at your CISD Elementary 
campus, they may enroll in the strands they qualified. If you are unsure which 
strand you qualify for, please ask your elementary counselor. 
 

https://www.coppellisd.com/cms/lib/TX01000550/Centricity/Domain/865/Middle%20Schools%20Course%20Catalog.pdf
https://www.coppellisd.com/site/Default.aspx?PageID=449
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LW0bdktga8bGheQap33ro1HaXDvejdhP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.coppellisd.com/domain/394
https://www.coppellisd.com/Page/523
https://www.coppellisd.com/domain/673
mailto:%20ecarlisle@coppellisd.com
mailto:sjulian@coppellisd.com


 
 

3. Is there tennis available in middle school? 
Yes, tennis is available for 7th and 8th graders. Your student must choose 
Athletics. Should your student make the Tennis team, after school practices will 
be required. Your student will NOT be able to have a schedule change if he/she 
does not make the Tennis team, rather, your student will participate in off-
season with the other athletes. 
 

4. What counts for Off-Campus PE? 
Please see the OCPE information sheet, as well as search “off-campus PE” from 
the www.coppellisd.com  Please read the requirements closely, as the approval 
process does happen the district level. 

 
5. What if I am moving and don’t plan to be at West next school year? 

You still need to complete the course request sheet. 
 

6. How do high school credit courses help my student and his/her GPA, while my 
student is in middle school?   

HSC classes at the middle school level can only be taken if a student is qualified 
for that course, there is no advantage or disadvantage in taking any HSC in 
middle school. Helping/hurting a student’s GPA is based on performance. Please 
see the GPA chart located in the 9th Grade Course Planning Guide 
 

7. What Level are the HSC courses in Middle School? 
Only Honors or Honors/GT classes (Level 3) are offered at the middle school 
level. 
 
8. How do I prepare for a Credit By Exam? How do I sign up for a Credit By Exam? 

Can my student take CBE in both sessions this summer?  
Please review the CBE information on the CISD website, Credit By Exam 
Information Students are aware of their score before leaving the testing room. 
Therefore, your student only needs to sign up for one test at a time.  
 

9.  If my student takes and passes any Math CBE, will the counselor update their 
Math class for next year? 

Upon receiving their passing scores, their upcoming schedule will be adjusted 
accordingly. You will not have to do anything 
 
 

 

http://www.coppellisd.com/
https://www.coppellisd.com/Page/15944
https://www.coppellisd.com/Page/523
https://www.coppellisd.com/Page/523


 
 

10. What is meant by Levels? 

 
 

11. Is Algebra I a HSC, and what Level is it? 
Yes, it is a high school credit. In middle school we offer Honors and GT, both 
Level 3. 
 

 
12.  I want my rising 6th grader to accelerate in math. What is your 

recommendation? 
Coppell ISD Math Acceleration Recommendations 
If your student insists on taking Credit By Exams for Math 6 and Math 7, prior 
to 6th grade, and they only pass Math 6, they will be placed in Honors Math 7. 
 
 

https://www.coppellisd.com/cms/lib/TX01000550/Centricity/Domain/865/Middle%20School%20Registration%20Questions.pdf


 
 

 
 

 


